Student Activity Validating Youth (S.A.V.Y.)
Peer to peer interaction
Great expectations!
Our input counts!
S.A.V.Y. in the community
Empowered Youth!
S.A.V.Y. @ D.A.T.A.

Student Activity Validating Youth (S.A.V.Y.)
Our water fountains...
Survey time!
Would you drink more water if your school had hydration stations?
S.A.V.Y. Recommends that Ventura Unified School District

- Put hydration stations in all schools.
- Give students water bottles
- Give more smoothies
- Update water fountains
SAVY students can help promote the Hydration station.

SAVY students can help make the smoothies.

SAVY students can help raise awareness about the nutrition benefits of the smoothies.
Peer to peer interaction
The interactive method

- Student Facilitator
- Student Recorder
- Student Timekeeper
DATA Hydration Station!